ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
eacher professional development (TPD) is an essential gateway to improving teachers' knowledge in any content area and their classroom teaching practices (Guskey, 2003 (Guskey, , 2005 . Professional development for engineering education is no exception. Through engineering TPD, it is hoped that teachers will increase their content, curricular, and pedagogical content knowledge as well as develop confidence and a positive attitude toward engineering (Katehi, Pearson, & Feder, 2009 ).
The preparation of teachers for effective K-12 engineering education, however, has been a challenge for TPD developers because many teachers lack an educational background in engineering (Custer & Daugherty, 2009 ) and the introduction of engineering means added complexity in classrooms and educational systems. This complexity includes the introduction of a new content area, the integration of which must be actively negotiated with other subject areas. It also includes new pedagogical approaches, such as the engineering design process, optimization, and modeling. Despite the added complexity, the result of introducing engineering into K-12 classrooms could be, and in some cases is, that teachers see the relevance of engineering processes for the improvement of school practices (Lee & Strobel, in press ).
Purpose of the Study
This study introduces research on a TPD program designed by the Institute for P-12 Engineering Research and Learning (INSPIRE) housed at Purdue University in the United States. As a part of a five-year longitudinal study, we report the first-year effects of the TPD on elementary teachers through an evaluation framework grounded in Guskey's TPD evaluation framework (1998, 2005) . This study attempts to rigorously investigate the impact of the first year of the engineering TPD program on teachers as well as associated relationships among school and teacher characteristics. Here, we define the direct effectiveness of the TPD on teachers as an increase in their knowledge and changes in their perceptions regarding engineering and engineering education. While the longitudinal project includes evaluation of both teachers and students, the purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of the TPD on teachers' knowledge and perceptions, as well as the associated relationships among the putative factors that may control the effect of the TPD.
Based on INSPIRE's TPD evaluation framework discussed in the Theoretical Framework section, the primary research questions focus on the direct effects of the TPD on teachers: (a) were teachers satisfied with the TPD program?; and (b) how were teacher knowledge and perceptions regarding engineering changed by the TPD program?. The secondary questions seek to explore the associations among school and teacher characteristics: (c) how did teacher knowledge and perceptions regarding engineering differ by teacher characteristics?; (d) how was teacher practice associated with teacher characteristics?; and (e) how did school characteristics account for teacher knowledge, perceptions, and practice?
Background
With the increase of K-12 engineering programs, the National Academy of Engineering Committee on K-12 Engineering Education (Katehi et al., 2009 ) addressed several issues regarding existing engineering TPD programs. First, pre-service programs with long-term training are more advantageous than the prevalent short-term in-service programs because teachers in pre-service programs can spend sufficient time digesting a wide range of engineering concepts, content, and skills through long-term exposure to engineering. Second, if teachers are not confident in teaching mathematics or science, and if they are not familiar with engineering as a subject, then they may not be motivated to teach engineering due to apprehensions, manifested as anxiety, fear, low self-confidence, and reluctance. Thus, teachers' feelings of ineptitude toward engineering would be a barrier to effective engineering TPD. In the meantime, however, teachers can overcome these feelings through effective TPD. Third, due to differences in teacher education between elementary and secondary education, TPD needs to be differentiated by grade level. While secondary teachers have specializations in particular subject areas, elementary teachers generally do not. Therefore, different approaches in TPD are necessary depending on teachers' grade level or school operations. Finally, along with the lack of research-based evaluation of TPD programs, there have been no exemplary TPD models for K-12 engineering education. However, research results on TPD programs in other subject areas, such as mathematics and science, can provide guidance for successful approaches for the design of TPD programs.
Several studies -responding to the committee's call for more research -have investigated engineering TPD and reported on efforts to implement TPD programs for successful K-12 engineering education. In the Teachers Integrating Engineering into Science (TIES) project, middle school science teachers took a course consisting of three, ten-hour TPD sessions and developed three modules to teach science topics in their classes. The modules included a web-based simulation activity, lesson plan development, an engineering design project, assessments, and materials (Cantrell et al. 2006 ). In the TIES program, ten teachers attended five, four-hour TPD workshops to apply the engineering design based approach to their science courses. Similarly, Mehalik, Doppelt, and Schunn (2008) conducted an experimental study comparing the different effects on middle school students' science performance between two instructional methods (traditional scripted inquiry versus an engineering design based approach). Moskal et al. (2007) reported their four-year efforts concerning the effects of various TPD programs on middle school students' academic performance. The TPD programs in the literature reveal various formats in terms of learning environment (from on-site workshops to online courses), duration (from a few days to several weeks), teachers' grade level (from elementary to middle school to high school), and engineering integration of other subjects (e.g., mathematics, science, or technology). However, these prior studies usually involved a small number of teachers and the results about the effects of the TPD on teachers were explanatory or not sufficiently examined. Thus, a large sample size and various approaches to evaluation would enable researchers to make sufficient inferences about the effects of the engineering TPD and provide support for teachers from various perspectives in thoughtful ways. Daugherty (2009) identified the lack of research on the effective practice of TPD in K-12 engineering education and explored the components of effective TPD in secondary engineering education through a qualitative approach. From five case studies of TPD programs, the following themes emerged as common characteristics of good practice: TPD requires (a) a philosophy through which to approach student learning with engineering, (b) online support for the teachers, (c) self-selected or school identified teachers, (d) a model to integrate engineering into curriculum or lessons, (e) instructional strategies to scaffold problem solving or self-guided learning, and (f) instructors who have mastery skills in the content area.
While existing studies provide descriptions of the design of TPD (Cantrell et al., 2006) , the effect on students (Mehalik et al., 2008a ), a descriptive account for a several year-long process of TPD (Moskal et al., 2007) , and common characteristics of good TPD practice (Daugherty, 2009 ), the studies produced qualitative and therefore more explanatory results with a small number of teachers. Studies that tie different TPD elements together, provide a systematic evaluation to identify effective elements of the TPD, and use a comprehensive model, have not been conducted, despite the formative and summative evaluations of reported programs. Our quantitative approach with a strong comprehensive model is meant to provide testable and generalizable results and a model for other TPD programs. This research study focuses on the first year of a five-year project in order to provide a manageable scope to develop and refine our model.
Theoretical Framework
This study is based on the theoretical framework by Guskey (2003 Guskey ( , 2005 . Rooted on Kirkpatrick's (1959) four steps for evaluating training programs in business and industry, Guskey (2003 Guskey ( , 2005 hierarchically structured a TPD evaluation model using five levels: (a) teachers' reactions, (b) teachers' learning, (c) organizational support and change, (d) teachers' use of new knowledge and skills, and (e) students' learning outcomes. The five levels are scaffolded from simple to complex procedures and from fewer to more resources and time required for evaluation.
The first level explores teachers' reactions, like satisfaction with experiences. The second level assesses teachers' learning, such as acquisition of new knowledge or instructional skills. The third level investigates the influence of the school or district, such as support and advocacy, and the fourth level examines changes in how teachers use new knowledge and skills. Finally, the fifth level assesses the final impact of the TPD on students, such as their learning outcomes, including their cognitive, affective, and behavioral changes in class.
Adopting Guskey's (2003 Guskey's ( , 2005 framework, Newman (2010) hypothesized and tested a model (Figure 1 ) to examine the interactions among the five components using hierarchical linear modeling (HLM). Here, if TPD positively influences teachers' perceptions about a topic, then teachers are motivated to learn the topic and subsequently increase their knowledge of the topic. Teachers' increased knowledge directly improves their teaching practices, while administrative support interacts with teachers' practices. Both teachers' practices and administrative support are important factors that affect students' performance in class. Although there is sufficient evidence that links the effect of TPD, via teacher practice, to students' achievement (Wallace, 2009; Wenglinsky, 2002) , the effect of TPD can vary due to other factors. For example, school characteristics (e.g., school size, location, and Title I status) can shape the effect of TPD (Yoon, Duncan, Lee, Scarloss, & Shapley, 2007). Thus, both teachers' perceptions and practices and students' perceptions and performance in class can be influenced by school characteristics. The interactions among school, teacher, and student can be modeled, as shown in Figure 2 . While TPD directly influences teachers' perceptions and practices, the effect of TPD on students' performance is mediated by the teachers who interact with school. Here, school is an exogenous variable that affects both teachers' and students' perceptions and performance. (Figure 1) , we extend the basic TPD interaction model ( Figure 2 ) and propose a TPD evaluation framework based on the research design for INSPIRE's longitudinal project ( Figure 3) . While most components (teacher satisfaction, knowledge, practices, and student performance) are grounded in Guskey's (2003 Guskey's ( , 2005 ) TPD evaluation framework, INSPIRE's evaluation framework is distinct in that both teachers' and students' knowledge and perceptions of engineering are considered in the model. The model also takes into account the influence of the characteristics of schools, teachers, and students. In Figure 3 , each arrow presents the direction of the influence of one factor toward another. As a summative evaluation of the first year of the TPD program, the framework is designed to make explicit the associated relationships among schools, teachers, and students.
Figure 3. INSPIRE's TPD evaluation framework grounded in Guskey's (1998) professional development evaluation framework and Newman's (2010) interaction model PROJECT DESCRIPTION
This study is part of a five-year NSF funded research project focused on the attributes of elementary engineering TPD that support and sustain the integration of engineering for desired student achievement. Embedded in this focus are research questions about teachers' knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors necessary for successful and sustained integration of engineering in elementary classrooms and the nature and evidence of desired student achievement as a result of integrating engineering in formal elementary education. This initial piece of the longitudinal study looks at the first-year teacher cohort in a single, very large school district to begin to construct a framework for investigating and understanding the relationships between the TPD as offered by INSPIRE on teachers' knowledge of engineering and engineering education, perceptions (attitudes) of engineering and engineering education, and practice with elementary engineering (behaviors) and teacher and school characteristics. The inclusion of measures of teachers' knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors was recommended by Lawless and Pellegrino (2007) to ensure a more systematic evaluation of TPD.
Engineering Teacher Professional Development
The INSPIRE began providing engineering TPD on the Purdue University campus for elementary teachers from across the country in 2006 (Lambert et al., 2007) . The four stated goals for the Institute's introductory weeklong academies are to prepare teachers to (a) convey a broad perspective of the nature and practice of engineering; (b) articulate the differences and similarities between engineering and science thinking; (c) develop a level of comfort in discussing what engineers do and how engineers solve problems; and (d) use problem-solving processes (i.e. science inquiry, model development, and design processes) to engage P -6 th grade students in complex open-ended problem solving.
For this study, a week-long Summer Academy occurred in one of the elementary school buildings of the participating school district. Through this TPD, teachers were engaged in hands-on, standards-based activities (e.g., design and mathematical modeling activities) as students, and reflected on these activities (e.g., student learning potential and implementation logistics) as teachers. An interdisciplinary approach was taken to demonstrate how engineering can be integrated into existing and currently taught content areas (i.e., science, mathematics, and language arts) (Duncan, Diefes-Dux, & Gentry, 2011).
In detail, one district science specialist and three teachers who attended the 2007 on-campus INSPIRE academy provided logistical support throughout the week. Participants constructed working definitions of technology and engineering, learned about an engineering design process (EDP) through a short engineering design activity, and engaged in two Engineering is Elementary (EiE) units (Cunningham, 2004) and one model development activity. Participants maintained engineering notebooks in which they kept their work and reflections on the activities. All grade levels were provided development with one common EiE unit ("Catching the Wind: Designing Windmills"; Wind & Weather; Mechanical Engineering) and then each grade level focused on a different second unit that the district had committed to using in trained teachers' classrooms. Grade 2 adopted "A Work in Process: Designing a Play Dough Process" (Solids & Liquids; Chemical Engineering), grade 3 adopted "Marvelous Machines: Making Work Easier" (Simple Machines; Industrial Engineering), and grade 4 adopted "Thinking Inside the Box: Designing a Plant Package" (Plants; Packaging Engineering). Special events were also provided during this academy. The Sunday night reception to get to know one another was held at a local restaurant, and an engineering tour was conducted at a manufacturing facility mid-week. A local university hosted and co-sponsored the K-12 and Engineering Education Dinner and provided panel speakers. The local university also provided a tour of their competitive automotive design facilities for university student teams. At the end of the academy, the teachers created and implemented an engineering activity for groups of local elementary students invited to attend an engineering day. During the school year, teachers were expected to deliver a "what is technology?" activity, a "what is engineering?" activity, an introduction to EDP lesson, and the four lessons contained in an adopted EiE unit.
METHODS

Teacher Recruitment
One school district located in south-central United States partnered with Purdue University researchers to provide TPD and measure its effect. Teachers of grades two through four across the school district were emailed an invitation to apply for the INSPIRE academy in teams of no fewer than four. INSPIRE sought input from the school district administration concerning schools they felt would be most able to fully participate in and benefit from elementary engineering TPD. Due to space considerations, enrollment was capped at 40.
Participants
Teams of four or five teachers from seven different schools in the district volunteered for the project and became the first cohort of the five-year project. Thirty-two teachers (including one instructional facilitator), who attended the one-week long on-school-site Summer Academy in 2008, implemented engineering lessons in their classrooms. Each teacher was assigned a classroom of between 14 to 23 students in the following school year. Table 1 provides information about the 7 schools and 32 teachers. The age of teachers ranged from 24 to 59 with a mean of 43.2 and a standard deviation of 9.5. The teachers had 1 to 35 years of full-time teaching experience with a mean of 10.6 and a standard deviation of 8.9. Four teachers reported that they had a degree in STEM field including mathematics or biology and/or background in a STEM career. Even though 24 teachers had experience using science kits in class, six second grade teachers, one fourth grade teacher, and one reading facilitator did not. The seven schools represented a mix of schoolwide Title and non-Title I schools of different sizes. A schoolwide Title I school has an enrollment of at least 40 percent low-income students (National Center for Educational Statistics, 2012). Schools with 650 students and below were identified as small schools while those with more than 650 students were considered large. 
Instruments
To investigate the impact of TPD on teachers involved in the first year Summer Academy, four teacher surveys were utilized: (a) the engineering TPD evaluation survey (ETES), (b), the design process knowledge test (DPKT), (c) the design, engineering, and technology (DET) teacher survey, and (d) the Teacher Debrief. In addition, teacher demographic information was collected to identify teacher characteristics. Table 2 summarizes the characteristics of each instrument, and each instrument is briefly described below. Teacher Debrief. After each engineering lesson was taught, teachers complete one of four debriefs depending on the type of lesson taught: (1) literacy and engineering -using a story or book to discuss engineers and engineering, (2) role of engineers, work of engineers and types of engineers, (3) scientific data and inquiry -using science investigations to gather data to inform a design solution, and (4) engineering design process (EDP) -solving design challenges. Teachers were to reflect upon their teaching practices and students' performance. The debrief questions in the survey are a mix of 6-point Likert type questions and open-ended questions. With respect to Likert type questions, teachers rated their level of comfort in various aspects of teacher practice. Open-ended questions include information about the time spent on each EiE lesson and types of engineering activities delivered in class. From the latter part, the number of engineering activities taught during the academic year could be discerned.
Design process knowledge test (DPKT)
. The DPKT was designed to assess elementary school teachers' knowledge of engineering design concepts and processes that could be implemented in classrooms (Hsu, Cardella, & Purzer, 2010). Given a description of how a person completed an engineering design task, teachers were asked to respond to two-open ended questions: (a) to identify the good parts of the person's process and (b) to comment on how to improve the person's process. Each teacher's responses were coded to identify eight aspects (ask, imagine, plan, create, test, improve, time, and document) of the EDP. If a teacher showed sufficient evidence of understanding an aspect of the EDP, then one point was given. Thus, the total points indicate the level of a teacher's understanding of the EDP.
Demographics.
Teacher demographic information included gender, ethnicity, age, full time teaching experience in years, final degree, STEM background, and experience using science kits (e.g., FOSS, GEMS, RISE, and Sci-Tec). School information, such as school size, location, schoolwide Title I status, was collected through the school district website and the National Center for Educational Statistics (2012).
Procedures
During the one-week Summer Academy, 32 teachers took the DPKT and the DET survey twice, as a prepost survey to assess changes in their knowledge about the EDP and perceptions of and familiarity with engineering and engineering education. At the end of the TPD program, teachers anonymously responded to the ETES. Teachers designed their own engineering lesson plans and integrated the engineering lessons into their science, math, and language arts curriculum during the 2008-09 school year. After delivering each engineering lesson, teachers responded to the Teacher Debrief.
Data Analyses
First, the data were explored to check outliers and assumptions for parametric tests (Field, 2009). Second, statistical methods were selected to answer each research question including: independent t-tests and paired-sample t-tests for parametric tests, and Mann-Whitney U tests and Kruskal-Wallis H tests for non-parametric tests to compare means. Third, effect sizes of the mean differences were obtained. For example, when comparing two means, a Hedges' g effect size was calculated, which is an unbiased estimate, since a Cohen's d effect size overestimates the magnitude of the difference in small samples. When comparing more than two means, partial η 2 was calculated as a measure of effect size (Borenstein, Hedges, Higgins, & Rothestein, 2009). Fourth, correlation coefficients were obtained to examine putative associations among the observed variables. Table 3 presents an overview of the teacher responses for each measure. While 32 teachers attended the Summer Academy, the number of respondents on each survey varied because participation was voluntary; this resulted in marginal sample sizes for inferential statistics. On average, teachers showed positive effects of the engineering TPD on post-surveys, such as increased knowledge and positive changes in perceptions. The results from appropriate inferential statistics based on the sample sizes for pre-post comparisons are described below for each instrument. Note. "-"denotes "Not applicable".
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
Teachers' Satisfaction with the Institution's TPD Program
The data for the engineering TPD evaluation survey (ETES) showed that, on average, teachers rated the program between Good and Excellent (N = 29, M = 4.69, SD = 0.36), in terms of their overall satisfaction with the engineering TPD program. They also rated the program Excellent (N = 29, M = 4.81, SD = 0.18) in terms of their perceptions of the TPD program's contribution to their instructional strategies for teaching science, engineering, and mathematics in class.
Changes in Teachers' Knowledge and Perceptions Regarding Engineering
Paired-samples t-statistics revealed that teachers significantly increased their knowledge about the EDP (t (23) Figure 4 depicts that, as the effect of the engineering TPD, teachers acquired knowledge about the EDP and became more familiar with design, engineering, and technology. While teachers still possessed stereotypical images of engineers and perceived less difficulties in integrating engineering in class after the engineering TPD, these changes were not statistically significant. 
Variations in Teachers' Knowledge and Perceptions by Teacher Characteristics
Due to the limited diversity among participants based on gender, ethnicity, and STEM career, we examined variations in teachers' knowledge and perceptions by teachers' education level (bachelor's versus master's or Ph.D.), teaching grade (grades 2, 3, and 4), and experience with science kits. Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis H tests showed no significant differences in the teachers' pre-knowledge based on their characteristics. Regarding the changes in teachers' knowledge after the engineering TPD (differences between post-knowledge and preknowledge), no significant differences existed by their teaching grade and science kit experiences. However, teachers' acquisition of the EDP knowledge significantly differed by their education level (U = 28.5, z = -2.00, p = 0.047, r = -0.41). The knowledge of teachers with a master's degree or Ph.D. increased more than those with only a bachelor's degree.
Regarding teachers' pre-perceptions, Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis H tests revealed no significant differences by their education level, teaching grade, and science kit experience. Teachers' changes in perceptions after the engineering TPD did not differ by their characteristics either. 
Teacher Knowledge and Perceptions
Pre-survey Post-survey were rescaled to half (e.g., 8 points to 4 points) to be on the same scale as the DET scores in the graph. While teachers with advanced degrees (master's or Ph.D.) gained more knowledge about the EDP, teachers with a bachelor's degree became more familiar with DET and perceived less barriers in integrating DET in class. However, the changes were not statistically significant. Mann-Whitney U tests revealed no significant variations in the number of engineering activities delivered in class and the time spent on the EiE lessons by teachers' education level and science kit experience. While Kruskal-Wallis H tests present no significant variations in the number of engineering activities delivered in class by teaching grade (H(2) = 1.18, p = 0.56), statistically significant differences existed in engineering lesson hours by teaching grade (H(2) = 8.19, p = 0.017). Post-hoc analyses using Mann-Whitney U tests revealed that third grade teachers spent significantly more time delivering EiE lessons than fourth grade teachers (U = 0.00, z = 2.45, p = 0.016, r = 0.82) (Figure 6 ). Due to the small sample size of each category for school location and Title I status, variations in teachers' knowledge, perceptions, and practice were only examined by school size. Mann-Whitney U tests revealed that teachers had no variations in pre-knowledge and pre-perceptions regarding engineering by school size. Teachers' increase in knowledge and changes in perceptions did not show any significant effect by school size. However, the number of engineering activities delivered in class significantly differed by school size with a large effect size (U = 8.00, z = 2.56, p = 0.010, r = 0.64). Teachers who taught in large schools delivered more engineering activities than ones in small schools (Figure 7 ). Regarding EiE lesson hours, on average, teachers in large schools spent more time than teachers in small schools, but the difference was not statistically significant by school size with a small effect size (U = 24.00, z = 1.074, p = 0.315, r = 0.26). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Using multiple measures with a pre-and post-survey research design, this study explores the direct effects of a week-long engineering TPD program on teachers' integration of engineering lessons into their curriculum through the investigation into their engineering knowledge, attitudes (perceptions), and behaviors (practice). Based on INSPIRE's TPD evaluation framework (Figure 3) , we discuss the direct effects of the TPD on teachers followed by a discussion of variations in the effects of the TPD by teacher and school characteristics.
Direct Effects of Engineering TPD on Teachers
The engineering TPD was overall more meaningful and motivating than other TPD workshop experienced by these teachers. Teachers were very satisfied with the one-week long program provided by the Summer Academy, and the Summer Academy was highly rated. They also perceived that the engineering TPD would be beneficial to their instructional strategies. So, the INSPIRE Summer Academy provided teachers with a positive elementary engineering education experience. Teachers' EDP knowledge was significantly increased, which can be considered a direct effect of the TPD. However, there was still room for improvement when considering the mean score, which is about half of the total possible score (Table 3) . Thus, EDP content may need to be bolstered in follow-up TPD.
After participation in the week-long engineering TPD program, on average, teachers positively changed their perceptions of DET. However, statistical significance existed only for Familiarity with DET: teachers became more familiar with DET than before. Even though teachers' perception of the Barriers in Integrating DET on average decreased, it was not significant. This slight drop may be attributed to a better understanding of what elementary engineering looks like. However, barriers were not explicitly addressed in the engineering TPD, partly because not enough was known about the district and schools to address barriers teachers would likely experience in their school contexts. This was a topic that was considered in follow-up TPD. On the pre-surveys, teachers strongly perceived the Importance of DET in education and highly agreed with the Stereotypical Characteristics of Engineers (which were phrased as positive views), which may explain why there were no significant changes after participation in the TPD; there was a ceiling effect of the scores. While this finding might be related to the characteristics of the teachers who volunteered for this study, the results are consistent with the results from the study by Hsu, Purzer, and Cardella (2011), in which elementary teachers with no engineering TPD experiences highly perceived the Importance of DET but had relatively low Familiarity with DET.
Effect of Teacher Characteristics
While teachers' pre-knowledge and perceptions regarding engineering did not differ by teachers' education level, teaching grade, and experience using science kits (Table 4) , teachers with advanced degrees (master's or Ph.D.) improved their EDP knowledge more than those with only a bachelors' degree ( Figure 5 ) suggesting the necessity of additional support for the latter teachers when designing an engineering TPD program. Teachers with advanced degrees, beyond a bachelor's, likely increased their EDP knowledge more because they have more advanced pedagogical backgrounds to which the EDP can be related. If they can connect the EDP to things they already know and do in their classrooms, they are more likely to get more out of this TPD topic.
No significant variations existed in changes in teachers' perceptions by their characteristics, indicating that the engineering TPD equally affected teachers' perceptions of DET regardless of their characteristics. Teachers with advanced degrees might be more aware of systemic issues (e.g., state testing, district benchmarking, and future administrative changes) that could hinder the integration of DET. Thus, they seemed to have more limited changes in their perception of the Barriers in integrating DET compared to teachers with a bachelor's degree.
No difference existed in the number of engineering activities delivered in class by teaching grade (Figure 6 ). This is not surprising as the teachers committed to deliver one technology lesson, one EDP lesson, and one EiE unit per year regardless of teaching grade.
Time spent delivering the lessons, however, did differ by grade. According to the proposed lesson hours that appeared in the EiE teacher guides, it takes 6.42 ~ 7.50 hours for EiE unit, "A Work in Process: Designing a Play Dough Process"; 6.58 ~ 8.08 hours for EiE unit, "Marvelous Machines: Making Work Easier"; and 6.92 ~ 8.08 hours for EiE unit, "Thinking Inside the Box: Designing a Plant Package." However, on average, second and third grade teachers (8.97 hours and 13.73 hours, respectively) tended to spend more time than the proposed lesson time, while fourth grade teachers (5.90 hours) spent less time (Table 7) . In general, the EiE lesson hours might depend on the age and preparation of the students doing each unit. In this study, the third grade teachers spent more time on their EiE unit. The third grade lessons may have included more difficult engineering concepts (i.e., simple machines) than the other grades. For the students in this study, the fourth grade EiE unit was likely a review of the science topic (plants); while the third grade lessons contained new and difficult concepts for third graders. It could also be that third grade teachers tried to teach simple machines through the EiE lessons rather than separately; this would make the lessons longer but more integrated with the science content.
Effect of School Characteristics
There was no significant effect of school size on teachers' knowledge and perceptions, but teachers in large schools delivered more engineering lessons (often going beyond the expected lessons) than ones in small schools. This can be interpreted in various ways: (a) school support for the teachers might be different by school size; or (b) teachers in large schools might have more flexibility or freedom to deliver more engineering activities in class, particularly if they are departmentalized. Further research on the relationship between teacher practice with engineering and school size is suggested to see if this effect holds in other settings.
Student Impact
A conservative estimate is that the first cohort's INSPIRE TPD impacted 500 students, at approximately16 students per classroom. However, it is likely that more than this number of students were impacted due to two engineering lesson implementation strategies. First, some schools departmentalize as early as third grade, meaning a single teacher may teach all students at their assigned grade level science, math, language arts, or social studies. So, some first cohort teachers taught engineering lessons to all students at their grade level which in these schools ranged between 75 and 125 students. Second, some teachers paired or grouped with non-INSPIRE trained teachers to teach the engineering lessons. For these teachers, their impact would be double or triple their own classroom enrollment. These implementation strategies were unanticipated in the first year of this longitudinal project and necessitated better tracking in subsequent years.
Overall, the one-week long engineering TPD was effective at improving the participating teachers' EDP knowledge and changing their perceptions of integrating DET. Through these analyses, we could identify areas that were the most effective at increasing teachers' EPD knowledge and changing teachers' perceptions of engineering. Areas of the program that need to be strengthened to improve teachers' performance at integrating engineering in their curriculum were also revealed.
Limitations and Future Studies
While this study had a relatively large number of teacher participants compared to the studies in the literature, the sample size still limited the scope of this study in several ways. First, when data were grouped by categories, independent non-parametric tests to compare group means were conducted. This may have led to an increase in the overall probability of a Type I error (rejecting the null hypothesis when the null hypothesis is true), which is more than 0.05 (Field, 2009). Second, further inquiry to the interaction effects of variables of interests was not possible. For example, while teachers with an advanced degree increased in their EDP knowledge more than ones with a bachelor's degree, further examination of the relationship between teachers' educational attainment and experience using science kits was not appropriate. Finally, the sample size of this study limits generalizability of the results of this study. Thus, empirical studies using large sample sizes are recommended to further examine the effects of teacher and school characteristics on the effect of engineering TPD and teacher practice and interaction of these characteristics on students' performance on learning engineering. Testing of INSPIRE's engineering TPD evaluation model (Figure 3 ) would also be available with a large set of data using structural equation modeling approaches.
The first cohort teachers were self-selected, perhaps making them early adopters (Rogers, 1962) . Findings might not be generalizable to teachers who may be classified as late-adopters or laggards -those more adverse to change. So, these findings need to be investigated with these latter groups.
Teacher practice was not directly observed but gathered indirectly through self-report in the Teacher Debriefs, so accuracy of the information might depend on teachers' memory. Direct observation of teacher practice in class would guarantee richer and more accurate information about how teachers adopt particular strategies when integrating engineering and about the link between teacher practice and students' performance in class.
A lot of questions regarding TPD remain in engineering education. Some examples of future research topics include: identification of the essential components of TPD to optimize the effectiveness of engineering TPD; investigation into best teacher practices for engineering education that are different from other subject areas; further examination of the effect of teacher and school characteristics on student achievement; and studies into how to improve teacher quality and effectiveness in teaching engineering and how to retain those qualified to sustain engineering integration.
Significance of the Study
Several points made this study are significant. First, areas that were the most impacted by of the engineering TPD were identified. Conversely, the results of this study to identify components that were not impactful could be used to enhance teachers' knowledge and perceptions regarding engineering in the design of future TPD program. Second, potential factors of school and teacher characteristics that may influence the TPD effect on teachers were identified. Third, based on the research-based evidence of this study, policy makers/stakeholders could make research-based decisions with regards to support for K-12 engineering TPD programs (AERA, 2005) . Thus, the results of this study are expected to contribute to the literature for K-12 engineering education.
